Norton Sound Summer Red King Crab Fishery

Totals include any summer CDQ harvest.

2019 Summer GHL: 147,300 pounds
2019 Total summer harvest: 75,023 pounds

Taken from “2019 Norton Sound Winter & Summer Commercial Crab Season Summaries” (ADFG)
2014 - 2019
Norton Sound Winter
Red King Crab Fishery

Totals include any winter CDQ harvest.

2019 Winter open access quota: 12,048 pounds

2019 Winter harvest: 3,295 pounds

Taken from "2019 Norton Sound Winter & Summer Commercial Crab Season Summaries" (ADFG)
Norton Sound Summer Crab Fishery Exvessel Value
1977 - 2019

Note: Pricing information was not available for 1988–1990. No summer commercial fishery occurred in 1991.
Figure 5.—Norton Sound crab exvessel value and fishery price per pound, 1977–2019.

Taken from "2019 Norton Sound Winter & Summer Commercial Crab Season Summaries" (ADFG)
Red King Crab (common name)
Paralithodes camtschaticus (generic name)

Figure 29. Total abundance-at-size of red king crab in the NBS during 2010, 2017 and 2019.

Taken from “Northern Bering Sea Groundfish and Crab Trawl Survey Highlights” (NOAA)
Figure 4. Model estimated abundances of total, legal (CL>104mm) and recruit (CL 64-94mm) males during 1976-2019.

Taken from “Norton Sound Red King Crab Stock Assessment for the fishing year 2020” (ADFG)
Figure 6. Commercial catch and estimated harvest rates of legal males over time.

Taken from “Norton Sound Red King Crab Stock Assessment for the fishing year 2020” (ADFG)